KEBAB HOUSE

Here at Holy Hobo, we always use free range
eggs and strive to source local Red Tractor
meats and sustainably caught fish.

Our signature kebabs are a step up from your local take away.
Our skilled team of chefs prepare all the meats from scratch, combining them with secret marinades, spices and lots and lots of love.

All of our kebabs come with your choice of filling, fresh salad, naan style bread and 2 sauce pots (please ask your server about GF bread)

LOADED CARBS

{ £7.95 }

Sharing Nachos

Classic guacamole, sour cream, salsa cheese, jalapeños

Add pulled pork { £2.95 }

Pulled Pork Topped Fries

Mexicana cheese, guacamole, sweet & spicy salsa, green onions

Shredded Duck Topped Fries

Hoi sin, Yum Yum Sauce, spring onions & toasted sesame seeds

Cheesy Fries

Garlic mayonnaise

{ £6.00 }

CHOOSE YOUR FILLING

PICK YOUR SALAD

ADD 2 SAUCES

Tandoori marinated rotiserrie chicken
{ £10.95 }

Red cabbage, iceberg, cucumber, red onion

Classic kebab shop salad (vg)

Kebab house garlic sauce (v)

Grilled spicy lamb kofta kebab skewers
{ £11.95 }

{ £6.00 }

Vegan 5 bean chilli (vg)
{ £10.95 }

{ £5.00 }

Halloumi & fresh falafel (v)
{ £9.95 }

STARTERS AND SMALL PLATES

{ £5.95 }

Our handmade beef burgers are lovingly crafted from
100% chuck steak and served in a locally made brioche bun.
All served with Hobo seasoned fries

BBQ Pulled Pork Bites

{ £6.95 }

Hobo Burger

Fresh Falafel (vg)

{ £5.95 }

Crispy Salt & Pepper Squid

{ £5.95 }

Spicy fried chicken burger, Asian slaw, Monterey Jack cheese,
lettuce, tomato, chilli sauce

Halloumi Fries (v)

{ £6.95 }

Asian slaw, garlic & chilli sauce

Homemade garlic sauce, peanut & beetroot hummus, sweet
chilli cream cheese, olive oil & balsamic
Slow cooked pulled pork bites with chipotle mayo
Vegan fresh chickpea falafel with beetroot & peanut hummus
Crispy strands of salt & pepper squid with chilli & garlic
Pink pickled shallots, lime, coriander sour cream

{ £5.95 }

Seasoned Potato Skins (v)
Chilli & garlic dips

The Greta ThunBurger (vg)

Plant based burger, sticky red onion jam, lettuce & tomato
Steak burger pattie, slow cooked BBQ pulled pork, Monterey
Jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, chipotle mayo

CHICKEN SHACK

Upgrade any burger to sweet potato fries

Chicken Your Way!

All combinations served with dynamite mayo,
crunchy slaw, Hobo seasoned fries and gravy
Choose your Quantity

Crispy Herb and Spiced Crumb

4 pieces
8 pieces
12 pieces
20 pieces

{ £9.95 }
{ £14.95 }
{ £19.95 }
{ £29.95 }

(v) Suitable for vegetarians | (vg) Suitable for vegans
Chilli Guide
= Tongue tingle
= Canny sweat on
= Got milk?!

HOUSE SPECIALS

Katsu Style Chicken

Crispy chicken pieces in a curry sauce with steamed jasmine
rice, prawn crackers, coriander & chilli

Herbivore’s Chilli (vg)

Plant based chilli with steamed jasmine rice,
nachos & guacamole

SIDES

Lime & coriander sour cream (v)
Mint yoghurt (v)

Add Hobo seasoned fries {£1.00}
Add sweet potato fries {£2.00}

Peanut and beetroot hummus (vg)
Hobo sauce (v)

DOGS

Our Hobo dogs are made from smoked frankfurters in a locally
made brioche bun. All served with Hobo seasoned fries
{ £10.95 }

Plain Dog

{ £7.50 }

Dirty Dog

{ £8.95 }

Chilli Dog (v)

{ £8.95 }

Crispy onions, ketchup & mustard
BBQ pulled pork, Mexican cheese & crispy dirty onions
Quorn frankfurter, Mexican cheese, 5 bean & quinoa chilli

{ £9.95 }
{ £10.95 }
{ £11.95 }
{ £1.50 }

SALADS

Vegan Superfood Salad (vg)

{ £9.95 }

Posh Salad (v)

{ £9.95 }

Quinoa, avocado, sun blushed tomatoes, mixed leaves,
nuts & seeds
Feta cheese, olives, piquillo peppers, semi sun dried tomatoes,
baby leaf

Add chargrilled chicken
Add grilled halloumi
Add fresh falafel

{ £3.95 }
{ £2.95 }
{ £2.95 }

{ £10.50 }
{ £9.50 }

Hobo Seasoned Fries

{ £2.50 }

Sweet Potato Fries

{ £3.50 }

Crunchy Slaw

{ £2.50 }

Some of our menu items contain allergens. Our food is prepared and stored in
areas in which allergenic ingredients are present.
As a consequence we cannot guarantee that dishes are 100% free from
allergenic ingredients due to the preparation and cooking process.
If you have an allergy, please inform a member of staff and refer to our
allergen matrix.
We are not liable for anyone who carries an airborne or contact nut allergy.
To ensure the safety of your little ones please keep them with you at all times
management cannot take responsibility for any incidents that may occur.

PLEASE ORDER AT THE BAR!

Desserts overleaf...

Choose your style

Plain Grilled

Southern Fried Quorn Burger (v)

Dynamite mayo (v)

Feta cheese, olives, piquillo peppers,
semi sun dried tomatoes, baby leaf

Kim Jong’s (Alleged) Weapons of Ass Destruction { £10.95 }

Rib Glazed Pulled Pork Burger

Add cheese { £1.00 }

Peri Peri Spiced

Steak burger pattie, house relish, Monterey Jack cheese,
beef tomato & lettuce

Sweet chilli cream cheese (v)

Posh salad (v)

BURGERS

Artisan Garlic Flatbread Strips (v)

Kebab house chilli sauce (vg)

DESSERTS

Indulge in a deliciously moreish sweet treat!
Toffee Filled Churros

Cinnamon & demerara sugar, toffee sauce

Nutella Filled Doughnuts

Mini Nutella filled doughnuts, chocolate dipping sauce

Honeycomb Cheesecake

Chocolate and honeycomb cheesecake,
dark chocolate sauce

Salted Caramel Brownie

Belgian chocolate brownie, salted caramel ice cream,
chocolate, salted caramel sauce

Sticky Toffee Pudding

Sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch sauce, vanilla ice cream

{ ALL £5.50 }

STUDENT BLESSINGS
Keep a look out for

= £6.95

+

= £6.95

Valid with proof of student status

Main menu overleaf...

